INTRODUCTION

For the protection of the virtuous, for the destruction of evil-doers, and for establishing righteousness on a firm footing, God incarnates in every age. Whenever ashanti, or disharmony, overwhelms the world, the Lord incarnates in human form to establish the modes of earning of peace, and to re-educate the human community towards the paths of peace. More than 5,000 years ago God descended was around on this planet as Krishna. He participated in the famous battle of Mahabharata as the strategic advisor to the Pandavas. After the completion of his mission, Lord Krishna gave up his avatar.

The sages and learned men wanted people to devote their time to God so that they may sacrifice the worldly pleasures and seek the blessings of God and become more spiritual and less materialistic. They found that man spent most of his time concentrating on the accumulation of wealth and worldly pleasures. To achieve this he would do all sorts of atrocities which were against the nature of man. Of course, a person must have enough to lead a simple life. But wealth accumulated beyond reasonable levels intoxicates the self and breeds evil desires and habits. Wealth has to be held for activities that are beneficial for promoting righteous living, and for fulfilling one's duties to society. In all the worldly activities, one should not to offend propriety or the canons of good nature; one should not play false to the promptings of the Inner Voice, one should be prepared at all times to respect the appropriate dictates of conscience; one should watch one's steps to see if one is in someone else's way;

One should be ever vigilant to discover the Truth behind all the scintillating variety. This is the entire Duty of man, his Dharma. Everything has emerged from truth. Truth is the form of the Divine. Everything is based on Truth. There is no greater dharma than truth.

The scriptures direct that man has to earn just enough for his upkeep by honest means and use the rest of his time and skill for the general good of everyone. Without wisdom, he becomes an instrument of exploitation and tyranny; wisdom without wealth becomes mere fantasy and a bundle of
blueprints. Use makes them worthwhile; misuse makes them disastrous. Man must dedicate himself to Dharma and be engaged in Dharma so that he may live in peace and the world may enjoy peace. Dharma is the foundation of the welfare of humanity; it is the truth that is stable for all time. Whatever is done in an attitude of dedication and surrender is a component of the Dharma which leads to realization.

God is omnipresent and omnipotent, yet people are not able to recognise the fact. If God appeared in this world with his shank and chakra, man would not accept him but ridicule at him and treat him like an alien. Man should realise that God is everywhere, in everything and in everyone. His duties towards his family done through his words and duties, should be done with love. See God in everyone. Man should have his feet in the world but his mind in the God. Man should always think of God (Sat-Chintana) and use his judgement to discriminate between the good and the bad at every point. He should care for the well-being of the society in which he is living. When God incarnated as a human being, He wanted us to remake ourselves. We must realise that we have not been brought into this world to accumulate worldly pleasures like money, material possessions and scholarly and intellectual talents, but for spiritual development.

He wants man to destroy the identification of the self with the body and to get firm in the belief that all this is a Paramatma and nothing else. There is nothing else to be done except bowing to His Will and surrendering to His Plan. This is the sum of man's duty. Man's duty should be to become the master of oneself, to hold intimate and constant communication with the Divine in oneself.

He must remember that man is born alone and he dies alone. He does not have a single companion while on his journey through life. All worldly relations like father, mother, spouse, sons, daughters, forego his body and go about their work. Only one's Dharma follows the body. Hence man should always be on the pursuit of one's Dharma and seek His blessings.

The world itself is a great teacher, a constant guide and inspiration. That is the reason why man is surrounded and sustained by the world. Every bird, every animal, every tree, every mountain and star, even each tiny worm has a lesson for man if he has the will and the thirst to learn. These make the
world a veritable university for man; it is a school where he is a pupil from birth to death.

**Pooja Procedure:**

Firstly, light lamps, incense sticks and then do Ganesh Pooja and Saraswathi Pooja and then read Sai Ashtothram by offering flowers and akshitas.

**Sai Ashtothram**

1. OM Shri Sai Nathaaya namaha
2. OM Shri Sai Lakshmi naarayanaya namaha
3. OM Shri Sai Krishnaraama shiva maruthyaadhi roopaaya namaha
4. OM Shri Sai Seshasai ne namaha
5. OM Shri Sai Godhavarithata seeladhivasi ne namaha
6. OM Shri Sai Bhakta hrudayalayaaya namaha
7. OM Shri Sai Sarva hrudh vase ne namaha
8. OM Shri Sai Bhoota vaasaya namaha
9. OM Shri Sai Bhootha bhavishyadh bhaava vargithaaya namaha
10. OM Shri Sai Kaalaa thithaaya namaha
11. OM Shri Sai Kaalaya namaha
12. OM Shri Sai Kaala kaalaaya namaha
13. OM Shri Sai Kaaladarpada manaaya namaha
14. OM Shri Sai Mrutyunjayaaya namaha
15. OM Shri Sai Amarthyaaya namaha
16. OM Shri Sai Marthyaa bhayapradhaaya namaha
17. OM Shri Sai Jeevadhaaraya namaha
18. OM Shri Sai Sarvadhaaraaya namaha
19. OM Shri Sai Bhaktaavana samarthaaya namaha
20. OM Shri Sai Bhaktavana prathikjnaaya namaha
21. OM Shri Sai Anna vastra daaya namaha
22. OM Shri Sai Aroogya ksheemadaaya namaha
23. OM Shri Sai Dhana maangalya pradaaya namaha
24. OM Shri Sai Riddhi Siddhi daaya namaha
25. OM Shri Sai Putra mitra kalathra bandhudaaya namaha
26. OM Shri Sai Yogakshema vahaaya namaha
27. OM Shri Sai Aapadh bhaandhavaaya namaha
28. OM Shri Sai Margabandhavee namaha
29. OM Shri Sai Bhuddhi mukti swargapavargadaya namaha
30. OM Shri Sai Priyaya namaha
31. OM Shri Sai Preeti vardhanaaaya namaha
32. OM Shri Sai Antharyamine namaha
33. OM Shri Sai Sachitath mane namaha
34. OM Shri Sai Nityanandaaya namaha
35. OM Shri Sai Parama sukhadaaya namaha
36. OM Shri Sai Parameeshwarayya namaha
37. OM Shri Sai Parabrahmaneey namaha
38. OM Shri Sai Paramaatmaneey namaha
39. OM Shri Sai Gnaana Swaroopine namaha
40. OM Shri Sai Jagatha pithre namaha
41. OM Shri Sai Bhaktanaam maathru daathru pithaamahaaya namaha
42. OM Shri Sai Bhaktaabhaya pradhaaya namaha
43. OM Shri Sai Bhakta para dheenaya namaha
44. OM Shri Sai Bhaktaanugraha karaaya namaha
45. OM Shri Sai Sharaanagatha vatsalaaya namaha
46. OM Shri Sai Bhakti shakti pradaaya namaha
47. OM Shri Sai Gyana vyraaghyya daaya namaha
48. OM Shri Sai Preema pradaaya namaha
49. OM Shri Sai Samsaya hrudaya dhowrbhalya paapa karma vaasanaa kshayakaraaya nama
50. OM Shri Sai Hrudayagranthi bhedakaaya namaha
51. OM Shri Sai Karma dhvamsine namaha
52. OM Shri Sai Sudda sath vasthithaaaya namaha
53. OM Shri Sai Gunaatheetha gunaathmaneey namaha
54. OM Shri Sai Anantha kalyaana gunaaya namaha
55. OM Shri Sai Amitha parakramaaya namaha
56. OM Shri Sai Jaine namaha
57. OM Shri Sai Durdharsha shobaya namaha
58. OM Shri Sai Aparaajitaya namaha
59. OM Shri Sai Trilookeeshu askanthitha gatayee namaha
60. OM Shri Sai Ashayak rahitaaya namaha
61. OM Shri Sai Sarva shakti murthayee namaha
62. OM Shri Sai Sorupa sundaraaya namaha
63. OM Shri Sai Suloochanaaaya namaha
64. OM Shri Sai Bahuroopa vishwamurthayee namaha
65. OM Shri Sai Aroopav yaktaaya namaha
66. OM Shri Sai Aachintyaaya namaha
67. OM Shri Sai Sookshmaaya namaha
68. OM Shri Sai Sarvaanthar yaminee namaha
69. OM Shri Sai Manoovaaga theethaya namaha
70. OM Shri Sai Prema murthayee namaha
71. OM Shri Sai Sulabha durlabhaaya namaha
72. OM Shri Sai Asahaya sahaayaya namaha
73. OM Shri Sai Anatha naatha deenabaandhavee namaha
74. OM Shri Sai Sarvabhaara bhrutee namaha
75. OM Shri Sai Akarmaaneeka karma sukarmine namaha
76. OM Shri Sai Punyasravana keerthanaaya namaha
77. OM Shri Sai Theerthaaya namaha
78. OM Shri Sai Vasudevaya namaha
79. OM Shri Sai Sataam gathayee namaha
80. OM Shri Sai Saty parayanaya namaha
81. OM Shri Sai Lokanaathaya namaha
82. OM Shri Sai Pavanana ghaaya namaha
83. OM Shri Sai Amruthamsavee namaha
84. OM Shri Sai Bhaskara Prabhaaya namaha
85. OM Shri Sai Bramacharya tapa saryaadi suvrathaaya namaha
86. OM Shri Sai Satyadharma paraayanaya namaha
87. OM Shri Sai Siddhesh varaaya namaha
88. OM Shri Sai Siddha sankalpaaya namaha
89. OM Shri Sai Yogeshwaraaya namaha
90. OM Shri Sai Bhagwate namaha
91. OM Shri Sai Bhakta vatsalaaya namaha
92. OM Shri Sai Sathpurushaaya namaha
93. OM Shri Sai Purushootthamaaya namaha
94. OM Shri Sai Satya tatva bodhgaya namaha
95. OM Shri Sai Kaamaadi sharva akgnyana dwamsine namaha
96. OM Shri Sai Abhe dhaanandanu bhava pradhaaya namaha
97. OM Shri Sai Sama sarvamatha sammataaya namaha
98. OM Shri Sai Shri Dakshinaa moorthiyee namaha
99. OM Shri Sai Shri Venkatesa ramanaaya namaha
100. OM Shri Sai Adbhuthaanantha charyaaya namaha
101. OM Shri Sai Prapannarthi haraaya namaha
102. OM Shri Sai Samsaara sarva dukha kshayakaraaya namaha
103. OM Shri Sai Sarva vitsarvato mukhaaya namaha
104. OM Shri Sai Sarvaantharbhahis thitaaya namaha
105. OM Shri Sai Sarvamangala karaaya namaha
106. OM Shri Sai Sarvaabhishta pradhaaya namaha
Shirdi Shirdi falls in the Copergaon taluka of Maharashtra. The inhabitants of Shirdi were poor and simple people and lived in mud houses. Unable to afford the usual diet of rice etc., they survived on 'kanji' (starch water taken from the rice). They were happy and content in their own world.

At the outskirts of the village, there was a Kandoba (Krishna) temple. In the summer of 1854, the priest of the temple whose name was Mahalaspati, noticed a boy of about sixteen dressed up like a 'fakir' (saint) and sitting under a neem tree. The boy seemed deeply engrossed in meditation. This boy did not speak to anyone, was not afraid of darkness and just spent his time meditating under the neem tree. All the other boys would mock at him, disturb him by throwing stones and making spiteful remarks. But this boy never got angry.

One morning, a leprosy patient passed by, the young saint asked him to come near him. He consoled him and touched his whole body with his hand. At once, the leprosy patient turned into a healthy man. He was astonished and fell at the saint's feet. This young saint also cured a blind man and restored his eyesight. He would change a cruel man into a good man and help in all kinds of difficulties. There was no end to the miracles of the saintly boy. People from neighbouring villages also started coming in large groups to have the 'darshan' of the saint who sat under the neem tree. He would accept only fruits which he would later distribute after eating a few. Everybody used to wonder and enquire about his parents, birth place etc. but the fakir would just remain silent. One day the fakir could not be found in his usual place. When everyone were wondering about it, they came to
know that he was in the kandoba temple. They all went there. The temple priest pointed to a place under the neem tree in the temple premises and asked them to dig there. As they dug they found brick foundations. He asked them to dig further and as they did, they found a stone. When the stone was removed they found a temple with all the lamps lit. He then told them that the young fakir had performed tapas there for 12 years while people used to trouble him. The young fakir then asked them to replace the stone and guard the place which was holy and sacred as he was going to visit his guru. Saying this he disappeared. No one knew about his whereabouts or received any information about him.

In 1856, on a hot summer day, a man by the name Chand Bhai Patel lost his horse. He went about frantically in search of the lost horse with the saddle over his shoulders. He met a young fakir sitting under a tree along his path. He wore a cloth on his head and a long shirt on his body and he was carrying a 'Satka' and some tobacco. He called Patel and enquired why he was carrying the saddle on his back. He lighted the chilim, producing fire and water by hitting the satka on the ground. He told Patel that his horse was a few yards away and directed Patel to the horse by lighting the path where the horse was found as predicted. Patel was greatly surprised at this fakir's divine power and requested to accompany him to his village. The young fakir went with him.

In 1858 Chand Bhai Patel's nephew's marriage took place in Shirdi. The bride's place was Shirdi. Chand Patel requested the fakir to accompany them and bless the couple. In the Kandoba temple the carts in which they were travelling stopped. Everyone got down including the fakir. Mahalasapati saw the fakir and called 'Come, Come Sai' which became a divine name. The marriage was over and the marriage party returned but the young Sai stayed back in Shirdi.

OM SRI SAI RAM

CHAPTER 2

The Hindus were under the wrong impression that Sai Baba was a Muslim and hence they would not allow him to enter the Hindu temple. In that village there was dilapidated masjid in which Baba used to stay. Baba used to keep a fire burning continuously day and night. He also planted a Tulsi
(Basil) plant. Even though, he dressed like a muslim fakir and resided in the masjid, he kept fire and a tulsi plant like a Hindu. Both Hindus and Muslims accepted him as one of them and used to visit him.

One day, Mahalsapati was hit with a stick by the Muslims when he was entering the masjid with pooja materials in his hand. Instantly Baba started yelling with pain and to their surprise they saw that Baba was having injuries on his back and was bleeding profusely. On the other hand, Mahalsapati who had been hit was not injured in any way. Then Baba told them that they all are his children and that they must accept the truth i.e. there is only one God. He told them that there were no separate Gods for Muslims and for Hindus. After saying this Baba came and occupied his 'asan' (seat).

Baba used to often ask Nanasaheb, who was serving as a Deputy Collector that time, to come and visit him. But Nanasheb taking him for a mere fakir never cared for his words. However, one day when he came to see him. Baba explained to him that they were related in the previous seven lives and that they have been resurrected again in this life. Nanasaheb, unable to understand the significance of Baba words, looked puzzled. Then suddenly he saw Baba with a halo around him. Baba gave him a vision of Ram, Shiva, Krishna and Maruti. Seeing all this, Nanasaheb was convinced that Baba was not an ordinary fakir but an incarnation of God.

One day, while on his official duty, Nanasaheb went up a hill. Since it was summer, he was unable to get a drop of water to drink. He was exhausted and felt as if he was dying. He sat on a stone and started shouting 'thirst, thirst'. Then suddenly a man appeared before him and told that there was water below the stone he was sitting on. When Nanasaheb removed the stone, he found plenty of water. The water tasted very sweet. Nanasaheb felt that Baba himself came in disguise and saved his life.

He went to Shirdi and informed Baba about his adventure on the hill. Baba confirmed and said that he had indeed come into this world to save his devotees. Hearing the stories, the devotees had the faith that Baba was there to protect them in times of difficulties.

**OM SRI SAI RAM**

**CHAPTER 3**
Sai always responds to the call of his devotees, takes away their burdens and protects them. The following story illustrates this—Dadasaheb Kaparde was an advocate in Amravati. He along with his whole family came to Shirdi to offer his prayers to Baba. They were all spending their time happily in Shirdi, when one of the boys was down with high fever. He suffered for two days and on the third day, the doctor found white blisters on his body and diagnosed him to be suffering from Bubonic plague.

On hearing this, the mother of the boy started crying. Baba consoled her by saying that when he was there, there was nothing to fear. He would bear all the burden. This was said in front of many devotees sitting around him. Baba, to prove his statement, lifted his shirt and showed blisters on his body. He had taken over the boy’s blisters on to himself. Needless to say, the boy was cured and healed completely at that moment itself.

Another story will illustrate this even further. One day while arranging the firewood in the Dhuni, Baba put his hand into the fire. His devotees who were around him came to his rescue and pulled Baba away. They asked Baba for an explanation for his action. Baba then told them that there was a blacksmith, who was a devotee of his, in village about 100 km away from Shirdi. His wife was working at the bellows of the furnace, when he called her for some work. Leaving the baby unattended, she went into the house. The baby unknowingly crawled into the fire. Seeing this Baba put his hand into the fire to save the baby from being burnt. Baba said that he did not mind that his arm was burnt but he was glad that the life of the baby was saved. This incident was confirmed by the blacksmith and his wife some days later, when they came to thank Baba.

All these incidents show how kind and affectionate Baba was to his devotees. Blessed are the devotees who got to witness his miracles.

OM SRI SAI RAM

CHAPTER 4

This chapter illustrates further how Baba always comes to the rescue of his devotees. Ratanji Wadia of Nizam state was a very rich man. He had amassed lots of houses, cattle and was very well respected. Everybody
thought him to be a good and happy man. But the truth was otherwise. In spite of donating generously, performing all kinds of poojas, he was not blessed with children. All his prayers were of no avail. He thought himself to be very unfortunate. One day, he was fortunate enough to meet one of Baba's most intimate devotee named Dasganu. Dasganu advised him to visit Shirdi and seek the blessings of Baba. He also assured him that Baba would bless him with children. Trusting him, Ratanji along with his wife came to Shirdi. He very respectfully and devotedly offered Baba a basket of sweets and mangoes and prostrated before him reverently. Seeing Baba's divine form, his whole body began to shiver and tears came out of his eyes. Baba lovingly pulled him up and blessed him saying that all his sins were forgiven and that he would be blessed with children. He gave four mangoes to Ratanji’s wife saying that she would be blessed with four sons. Rest of the fruits in the basket were distributed among all the devotees sitting nearby. Needless to say, in due course Ratanji was blessed with a son. He came along with his wife and son one year later to take the blessings of Baba. Later, he built a Wada for the use of devotees of Shirdi. Even today, the wada is called Ratanji Wada. This story shows that Sai Baba showered his blessings upon all his devotees.

Another interesting story is about a devotee by the name Shiv. He was a student of law. He went to Shirdi to get the blessings of Baba. Baba blessed him and told him not to worry. He asked him to appear for the exam with his complete faith in him. Just before the exams he suffered from serious illness which made him doubtful about his success in examination. His friends felt that Shiv had not done well but Shiv was confident of his success as he had the blessings of Baba. When the results were declared, he passed the exams with distinction. Everyone including his friends were surprised, then they remembered his confidence in Baba's words.

This story shows how Baba's blessings would remove all the difficulties. Baba will bless anyone who remember him with love and devotion.

OM SRI SAI RAM

CHAPTER 5

In the year 1918, on Vijaya Dashmi day, Baba left his physical body. His approaching death had made his devotees ponder over the futility of their
existence in his absence. They felt as if they were going to be orphaned. But Baba had assured them that though his physical form would be no longer visible he would be always with them, when and wherever they called for him. All he longed for was their love. The following stories illustrate how he kept up with his promise—BALAJI PATEL NEVASKAR

Balaji Patel Nevaskar was a great devotee of Baba. He used to cultivate a small land and offer all that was produced to Baba first. He and his family lived happily with whatever Baba gave them from this produce. This tradition was followed by Balaji's son even after the death of his father. Once when Balaji's son was performing his father's annual ceremony, more people turned up than expected. His wife feared that the food might not be sufficient for all. Knowing that family reputation was at stake, she asked her mother-in-law for advice. Her mother-in-law told her not to worry as it was not theirs but Baba's food. She asked her daughter-in-law to cover all vessels after putting udi (the sacred ash) in them and then serve. To their surprise and amazement, food was not only sufficient but remained surplus. They all thanked Baba and sang bhajans in his praise with love and devotion and performed Aarti.

BAGLA

In 1943, a first class sub-judge named Bagla, a devotee of Baba, celebrated Baba's Saptah (a week for reading Baba's book). He decided to distribute food among all the devotees and poor people after completion of the saptah. Accordingly, food was prepared for about 1000 people. But almost 6000 people turned up. Fearing that food may not be sufficient for all, Bagla went near Baba's idol, prostrated in severance and prayed for help. Baba told him not to get frightened but put some udi in all the vessels and then serve. The food was not only sufficient but there was surplus. This story reminds us of how Lord Krishna presented the Akshaya Patra (Vessel) to Draupadi to satiate Durvasa's and his disciples' hunger.

The list of Baba's miracles is endless. Only a few of them have been narrated here. Whosoever performs this vratam and listens to the Sai Leelas (miracles) with love and devotion, is sure to be blessed by Baba. After the completion of the vratam, the prasad should be distributed and taken by one and all. Only then, the vratam is said to be duly completed.

OM SAI RAM OM SAI, SHRI SAI, JAI JAI SAI
SARVE JANAH SUKHINO BHAVANTU